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Gregory County Primaries.
' tOre'gory * ( ' ( iiiuly gnvo majorities n
tint'prlmiirh'M for llio following cnndl-
dale's :

b'tir congress. Charles It. Uurk'
mill KbemV. . "Maitin.

For gove'nioiv--Samnol II. Klrod an-

llio untlro Mlato stalwart tk'kut.
For Mtato HUiuitor. Adrian Nyquls
For roproaonlallvo. ( leorgo A. Hit

llngton.
For tronsuror. O. 1. Klnnlo-
.I'or

.

auditor. F. T. AmbroI-

'Vir
/ .

' HhorllT. 11. I. Pierce-
.l'ir

.

( register ( if doods. Mark Myor-

Kor dork of courts.M. . I , . 1'nrlsl
For superintendent of HchoolH. (

( ! , 'Warner.-
Kor

.

Htato'H atlornoy. William M

Donnell.-
Kor

.

county Judge. Charles A. I )
Vlll.

Kor coroner. U. V. Overtoil.-
Kor

.

assessor.John Wright.-
Kor

.

Jusllces. M. I1', Jauonsok , JO

ward 1' . Mc.Mnnlgnl , James S. StnltI-

I. . M. Valletta.-
Kor

.

constables. Carl Golladay , (

A. ( iraliain , Koustanllno Sturm , Josei-
WllOHl. .

Kor member of llio stale contn-

cominllleo.A. . K. Kull.
For county commissioner First dl-

trlct. . W. C. Smith.
For county commissioner Third dl-

trlcl. . Henry Hoohol-
.Kor

.

county coinnilsslonor Fifth dl-

riot.( . 1C. I. Uowell.
The result In the county \vaH a groi-

Rial wart victory giving tlio largest in-

jorlllos for all stalwart candidates i

any county In the stato.

Wild Font of Lincoln Boy.
Lincoln , Juno IIJ. Clydo llccklo , r-

18yearold Lincoln boy , inadu a ten
1'ylng ( ! ,UOO-fcet lialloon ascension la
evening Hinging for a part of tl
lime to the clutch ropes of the al-

craft. . Ho landed a half hour froin tl-

Ktart In ( lit- middle of a shallow lal-

at a Hummer resort near the city.
Adolph Weibcrg , an aeronaut wl

gives exhibitions at the resort by a-

eondiiig and dropping in a paracliut
had made preparations for his roguli
trip and young Heckle with othc
was holding tlio ropes. The hey hi
asked to bo allowed to make the a

cent , but was refused.
Boy Cuts Aeronaut's Rope.-

.lust
.

. as the aeronaut , seated In h
parachute attachment , called to h
assistants to let go , Heckle with
knlt'o severed the two ropes holdli
the aeronaut , and as the air bag lea
ed upward he grasped the rope of tl
balloon proper , Welberg , with h
parachute , being left on the ground.

For possibly 1,000 feet llccklo wo
upward almost like a rocket , clingh
only with his hands. Then he inana-
ed to swing himself astride the rep
and after an ascent of over a mi-

eaino down without mishap.-

A

.

Suicide at Carter , S. D.
Dallas , S. IX , June Hi. Special

Tlio News : Ilrlco llatton comrnitti-
Kiilcldo by shooting himself at Cr.rti-
S. . D. , Saturday evening , llatton , wl
was familiarly known as "Ulondic
was a painter by trade and a form
resident of Gregory county. He w
addicted to drinking at times , but It
said he had not been drinking f
several days prior to his suicide. 1

was painting the Interior of A. T. Z-

ler'.s saloon building , and when i

one was looking llrod tlio she * will
took Ills own life. The deceased w
about '10 years of ago and unmarric

Stuart Will Celebrate.-
Tlio

.

business men of Stuart hold
meeting and decided that that tov
will celebrate the fourth of .Inly ,

big purse hau been raised to dofr-
expenses. .

Northwest Deaths.
Fred Staffans died near McLean.
Harry Anderson died at llatl-

Creek. .

Harry Kmll Anderson died nc
Madison-

.Trlpp

.

County Primary Vote-
.Lamro

.

, S. D. , Juno 1 ! ! . Special
The News : The primary election
Trlpp county was a decided vlcto
for stalwarts for congressmen , t
progressives won the balance of t-

ticket. . The following is a list of t
leaders in congressional , state a
county ticket :

Kor congress. llurke and Mart
stalwarts.

For governor. H .H. Vessoy and t
entire state progressive ticket.

For county treasurer. Stephen
MclJrcovoy.

For auditor. I. 1. Hcncdlct.
" Kor register of deeds. Harry

Volz.Kor
clerk of courts. Molvln Jol

son.Kor
sheriff. John K. McUlaln.

For superintendent. Mary 1J. Can
boll.

For slate attorney. Frank C. O'H-
laren. .

For judge. L. II. Collondor.
For surveyor. Clifford C. Nelson
For coroner. S. N. Opdahl.
For assessor. O. N. Swanson.-
J.

.

. J. Wagner was nominated i

state central commltteeinan agali
Leo F. McNeely.

All the county candidates were
tlio progressive ticket except t
treasurer and clerk of courts.

This ends a bitter light between t
two factions during which the Lam
Advocate was served with an Injui
turn restraining it from printing a-

political matter and this resulted
the circulation of circulars of a 1

tor nature on both sides. The paj
had started a campaign for the p-

gresslvo ticket. Very few domocra
votes were cast In the count } '.

DEATH CLAIMS DAKOTAN-

.Ex.Congrossm.nn

.

John A. Pickler P ;

ses Away at Faulkton ,

Faulkton. S. . . June H. RxCi-
griKsman John A. Pickler died j-

icrday. .

PEOPLE'S PULPIT. . .

Sermon by-

CHAR1JS T. r- .

RUSSELL Discourse
Pastor Brooklyn

Tabernacle.

i
-

. .Q n > > Ooo-

Brooklyn. . N. Y. , June t . Pastor HUH-

sell returned from Ills I'uropcau trip
just In lime to keep Ids appointment to
speak In Ilrooklyn's largest auditorium
the Academy of Music. Ills topic wan
".IKUUHALH.M , " from the text , "Com
fort ye , comfort yo my people , wiltli
your ( ! od. Speak ye comfortably tc
Jerusalem , and cry unto her that hei
appointed time Is accomplished , Mint

her liiliiilty| Is pardoned ; for she lintli
received of the Lord's hand double for
nil her sins" ( Isaiah xl , 1 , ill. As had
boon anticipated , the crowds were toe
great for accommodation at ( lie Tab'-
eruiH'le. . The spacious Academy ol
Music was crowded , with a large mini
her of ministers and other men on tin
platform. After announcing his text
the speaker said :

Christendom , with united voice , ad
mils that all of the Divine Revelation
came to and through the Hebrew pee
pie. Listen to the argument of the
Apostle Paul. "What advantage then
hath the Jew ? or what prollt Is there-
of circumcision ? Much every way
chiefly , because that unto them wen
committed the oracles of. Cod" tin
Dlvlno message respecting the Dlvlm
purposes , present and to come. The
Apostle again Informs us that the
entire Gospel message was brletl }

comprehended In the Creator's promise
to Abraham , "In thy Seed shall all the
families of the earth bo blessed" (Gala
tians III , S ) .

"To the Jew First."
It was the most natural thing Imagl-

nnblo for the Jewish Nation to suppose
that the giving to them of the Law al
Mount Slnal , through the medlatorshli-
of Moses , was the fulfilment of tin
promise to Abraham. Nevertheless

i they were mistaken ,

i Israel's Mediator , and the sacrlfieln ;

priests , and the sacrifices they offered
and their Tabernacle , with Its IIolj
and Most Holy , and the Temple , am.
all the features of the Law Covenanl
were type's or foreshadows of the "bet-
tor sacrifices , " higher Priesthood , bet-

tor Mediator , and glorious blessings ol

eternal forgiveness and reconclllatloi
yet to be accomplished. Noverthelesh
the period of Israel's types was nui-

wasted. . Not only were the typos then
given , but at the same time a specla
class of agents were selected : Abrn
ham , Isaac , Jacob , and all the Proph-
ets and worthy ones of that age , holj
consecrated to God. and accepted a-

agents qualified for the Kingdom con
dltlons. Of these the Scriptures de-

r I clare , "They fell asleep. " They an-
a | still asleep in the dust of the earth

awaiting the glorious resurrect lei
morning , and a grand share then will
Messiah In the work then to be ae-

compllshcd. . In their lifetime , the;

were styled the Fathers , because Mes
slab was foretold to be of the poster-
Ity of Abraham , ami also "David1 !

Son."
But other Scriptures , without con

tradlctlng these statements , show in-

distinctly that "Daviel's Son" am
11 "Abraham's Seed" Is to be Lord ant
V Father of both David and Abraham
y Thus wo read , "Instead of thy father

shall bo thy children , whom thoi-
inayest make princes in all the earth'
(Psalm xlv , 1C ) . David's sou , Messiah
will bo David's father , or llfc-glver
when he will raise David from tin
dead. Similarly ho will be the fa the
of all of those ancient worthies ; ant
as Daviel's Lord , and "Lord of lords ,

'

It will bo his pleasure to appoint t

Abraham , Isaac , Jacob and nil of thi-

o Ancient Worthies , and Prophets , ant
n faithful ones a glorious share wit
y himself In the great Messianic King
e dom , which he Is about to set up fo-

e the ruling and blessing of Israel am-

o all the nations of the earth. Will no
this bo a grand honor to Abraham am
his Seedl Could wo expect that th
Almighty would honor and use In sucl-

a high position any except the faltli-
ful ? Surely not. When Messiah shal
make those Ancient Worthies "Prince-
In all the earth. " ns representatives o
his Invisible Kingdom , will not thl
mean honor and dlgulty to the Jew
first ?

"Comfort Ye My People. "
Our text Is ono of three declaration

lu the Old Testament , which assun-
us that there Is n "double" connectcc
with Israel's history. That Is to say
Jewish history naturally divides Itsel
into two exactly equal parts ; the firs
of which was a time of favor , Inter
mlngleel with disciplines , but favo-
nevertheless. . The second of these
parts has been one of disfavor am
exclusion from Divine fellowship. A

foretold by the Prophet , Israel fo
'

many centuries has been wlthou
' prophet , or priest , and without eplio

and without communion with God
whereas , at ono time they were God'-
favoreel people. They now , accordini-
to their own admission , arc BO thor-

oughly reject eel that they have no com
munlcation whatever , no light to shin
upon their pathway. The prophet'
words have been fulfilled , "Let the !

tnblo become a snare before them : am
that which should hnvo been for thcl
welfare , let it become a trap. Lo
their eyes be darkened , that they se-

not" (Psalm Ixlx. 2' ' . J3)) . They hav
stumbled ; they are blinded ; but than
God ! their blindness Is not ID bo pet
petnal. The period of tholr bllndnes-
is me second part of the "double ;

with the fullllment of that "double
their blindness will begin to vanlsli
and "All the blind eyes shall be open-
ed " Of that time the Lord declare
that "Helio scattered Israel ivll

gather them. "
We are Impressed , not by fancy , bti-

by tlte Word of God. that Israel'-
"double" Is now fulfilled , that Israel'
blessing has already begun , that th
opening of Israel's eyes Is now I

progress. . For this reason wo hav
chosen for our text. "Comfort ye , con
fort ye my peoplesnlth your Got
Cry unto Jerusalem and say unto he
that her appointed time Is accomplls !

ed. for Rhe hath received nt the Lord'
hand double [ Hie two parts of hr
chastisement ] for nil her sins. " lit
cause the "double'1 Is completed , w
may speak the words of comfort-

.Thirtyfour
.

years ago we called a
tendon to these facts , but few ha
cars to hear. When eighteen yeai
ago we visited Jerusalem , having I

mind chiefly the fact that the time fe
the regatlierlng of Israel was nigh i

hand , and that the set time to favt-
Ion/ had come , we found no liearln

cars amongst the Jewish people ; an
Zionism had not then been dreatnr-
of. . Our communications with the re |

resentatlves of the Baron Illrsch In-

mlgtatlon Fund , and also with the e :

centers of tlio Sir Mose>s Montelloi
Jewish Relief Fund met with iciu-
recognition. . Nevertheless , we felt sui
that Israel's "double" bad been fu
filled , and that her morning of jo
would soon break.

Meantime how much has happonc
during those eighteen years ! Xlonlsi
has risen and engendered the hope c

the "chosen people" in every land , an
turned their eyes toward the land c

promise ; not that all arc thinking c

returning thither , but that every Jo''
who retains faith In the God of h !

fathers , and In the Abralmmlc prouI-
sc. . Is now looking and hoping for th
time of blessing , long foretold. The
know not about their "double" ; the
have not been studying the Holy Scrl [

lures , but the teachings of their ai
clouts , as presented by the Talnnu
They have been making n very slmlln
mistake to that of Christian peopli
who have been studying the creeds c

the "dark ages" Instead of the Wor-

of God.
The Three "Doubles. "

Glance with me nt three dlfferen
statements by the Lord through th
Prophets of Israel respecting Israel'-
"double"

'

of experience : the first , n
experience of God'n favor ; the secow-
an experience of equal length within
divine favor. Notice first Jeremiah' '

prophecy Uoromlah xvl , 18)) . Aftr
tolling of Israel's disfavor , and the
of their regatlierlng , the Lord declare
"And first I will recompense their It-

Iqnily and I heir sin double" some e

the recompense with favor , and som
without favor. Jeremiah's prophec
looks down to the "double" from hi

own day , which was more than si
hundred years before the second pal
of their "double" began.

Turn now to Xechnrlah's prophcc ;

and note that prophetically ho take
his standpoint at the very time whu
the second part of the "eloublo" bi-

gan. . His words are , "Even to-day do
declare that I will render double mil
thee ( Zcclmrlnh Ix. li! ) .

Come next to our text , and note tin
the Prophet Isaiah stands with us , an
views the matter from the standpoli
that the "double" of experience hr
been fulfilled : "Speak comfortably nil
Jerusalem , cry unto her that her a
pointed time is accomplished , because s
hath received at the Lord's hand donli
[ two equal parts ] (or her sins. " It
our understanding that this "double
reached fullllment In the year 181-

A. . D. , and since that date we ha\
been declaring to the best of our nbl-

Ily. . as the Lord granted opportunlt-
the'sc comforting words to Israel , a-

surlng God's chosen people that the
period of disfavor has ended , and tin
they are gradually returning to pro
perlty ; that Divine favor began wll
them In 1S7S. Von , more than till
our sermons which to some extent r-

llect this feature of the Divine progra
relating to Israel's restoration to L

vine favor , are being read to a consl-
crable extent by Hebrews ns well'-

by
i

Christians ; their eyes arc gradual
opening , ns the Scriptures foretell the
shall elo.

But how may we know when tl
turning point of Israel's "double" tot
place ? How may we know that tl-

"double" was completed in 1S7S ? U

reply that the answer to the questlc
necessitates an acknowledgment
Jesus as the Messiah. Israel's re'Jc-

tlon of him as their King, marks tl
turning point of God's favor , as tl
prophecy of Xecuurlah , just quote
distinctly shows. Neither Chrlstlni
nor Jews have appreciated the full It

port of the Incident mentioned In tl
Gospel ; that live days before his crut-
flxlon , Jesus rode upon an ass , aft
the manner of Jewish kings. Into tl
city of Jerusalem , a multitude su
rounding him , and going before hit
shouting , "Ilosanna to the Son of I )

vld ! Blessed Is he that cometh In tl
name of Jehovah ! " The Proph-
Zcchnrlah called attention to this I

cldont centuries before It occurred.an
then gives the Lord's words , "Even ti
day do 1 declare , I will render duuL
unto Mice. "

Israel's history ns a nation boga
with the death of Jacob , when begin
his blessing to I he twelve tribes. Tl
period from that tune to the death
Je.Mls. ncrordlng In MMSrn | lni-
ISI.'i

\

years : ami n lll.f | " -ri d | | * ;

vur. measuring frum ilir tn\| i r JCM-
Im.irUs the year 1S78 , us tl

-nd or Israel's tltsrnvor. the i. . . . .
when the message of comfort should
go forth. However. Olvlne favor wii *

only gradually taken from Israel , and
altogether n period of thirty-six years
Intervene between the death of JesiM
and the utter destruction of ,lerua -

loin. Similarly we should expect that
he return of favor would be graduiil ,

i lllce period of itt! years ; mid thH
would bring us to the year 11)1-1) , as the
line when God's favor for his peoplu

will bo publicly and openly manifested.-

"The

.

Seed of Abraham. "
The quern Ion now arises , What has

God accomplished during the latter
inlf of Israel's "double" ? Did he pasi-
jy his chosen people to directly bles't
the Gentiles , or how shall we under-

( and Divine I'rov4douco with respect
to this mutter ?

Wo answer that Almighty God hail
nit- feature of his plan which he did
not make known directly and explicit-
ly to Abraham or any other Prophet ;

he kept that feature of his purpose n-

secret. . It Is this : Messiah could not
bo a man and yet accomplish the great
things whIt'll Jehovah Intended , an
staled In his Word. The Law called
for an e yo for an eye , a tooth for n
tooth and a man's life for a man's life.-

In
.

tills God set forth his principle gov-

.ernlng
.

his course of dealing with men ,

As by man (Adam ) came tile sentence
death , and through heredity upon all
of his offspring , even so the Dlvlno law
purposed that there must be n sacrillct
of one human life to offset the ono hu-

man life condemned to death. The
one who would thus meet the demand'-
of

'

Justice on behalf of the race would
have the right to give eternal life ami
human perfection to every member o (

Adam's race willing to accept It on thi
terms of the Divine Law. It was for
this reason that Christ should die. "the
Just for the unjust. "

As a reward for his obedience to tin
Father even unto death. Christ win
raised from the dead to the Dlvlno na-

ture. . In this exalted condition lie I-

capable of being a Mediator anil of do-

Ing a work for Israel and for the world
much higher and broader than Mosev
could effect. Moses , the typical inetll-

ntor , made atonement for n year with
the blood of beasts : but Messiah will
Ids own blood makes perpetual atone
moiit for the sins of all the people
This Is the great Messiah (Jesus ) win
suffered the death of the cross for tin
Jews and for the Gentiles "for all tin
people. " This Is the glorified Messiah
who us the Spiritual Seed of Abrahan-
Is about to bless Israel's Ancient Wor-

thles. . and to "make them Princes li

all the earth ; " ministers of his King-

dom for the ruling , blessing and in-

structlon of whosoever will , out of tin
present sin and death conditions , tt

life eternal to full human perfection
with the earth as Paradise restored.

Members of Messiah.-
But.

.

. some one may say. Where di

Christians come In connection wltl
this Dlvlno arrangement ? And l-

iGod's dealings with the world lire tt-

be through Israel , and not through tin
Church , why has there boon so long s

delay ? Why did not the glorified Mes

slab at once set up his Kingdom , ant
bring forth the Ancient Wort hie :

from the tomb to. be Its earthly repre-

sentatives ? Oh , here Is another par
of the mystery of God ! Isaac , Abra-

ham's son. was typical of Messiah , tin

Spiritual Seed , but before Isaac begat
( lie work of dispensing the blessing
to his brethren and to his children. In

first took a bride , and this act nisi

was allegorical or typical. In the antl
type , Messiah , the glorified Jesus , par-

took of the divine nature according t
the Father's Invitation , and ho is ti

take a Bride who Is to be his joint
heir on the spirit plane to share wltl
him the glory , honor and service o

his Messianic K--gdom. The perloi-

of Israel's disfavor , as a Nation , ha
been the time In which n special clns
has been called of the Father and be-

gotten of the Holy Spirit to Joint-heir
shin with Christ as his Bride.

But did God pass by the natural seet-

of Israel to give these spiritual prlvl-

leges to the Gentiles to gather fron
the Gentiles a people , figuratively ti

constitute the Bride of Messiah ? Nay
The Scriptures assure us that tilt
spiritual privilege went first to th
Jews ; they show us that during th
three and a half years ofJesus' rain
Is try. and during the thirty-six year
following It , the gospel message wa
given almost exclusively to the Jews
mid gathered from that people a
many as were found to be "Israelite
Indeed without guile ," as many a

were not only of the circumcision o

the flesh , but also who were of th
circumcision of the heart. God did no

continue to deal with his chosen people

but after having gathered from then
as many as were worthy of the spit
Itual blessing and exaltation enl
then was the message sent to the Gen-

tiles , to gather from the Gentiles
number sufllcleut to complete the fore-

ordained and predestined numbe
who will constitute the Bride.-

So
.

then , hiy brethren. In provlnj
from the Scriptures that Israel's "don-

ble" Is about completed ; that Israel'
blindness Is about to bo taken nwaj
and that Israel's exaltation ns th
earthly representatives of Messiah'
Kingdom Is near nfhnml , we are prov-

Ing to ourselves another thing ; munclj
that the full number called .frou
amongst the Gentiles to partlclpat
with Christ on the spirit plane , n

members of his IJrlde class , will sotn-

be completed ( ItomaiiH II , 2ri2i.-

Misnamed.

.

.

Wife I say , d6 you know the gl
In the flat above us won u piano t

the charity bazaar lottery yesterday
Husband A piano ? Great Scot

And that's what they call a charity b-

iznar ! Meggendorfcr Blatter.

The ''Real Test.-
"My

.

husband Is the kindest man-
lets baby break ills watch or pull h
mustache and never scolds it at all."

"But did the baby ever get hold <

one of his pipes ? That's the real test
Buffalo Express ,

Hope for the J.cst , but work hai
for the result.

Change at Trinity Church.-
Kov.

.

. J. C. S. Wollls retires from hi
rapacity as rector of Trinity Kplseopn
church , Norfolk , on Wednesday of thl
week , to bo succeeded by Kov. U. (

Colegrovo , formerly of York , Neb.-

Mr.

.

. Wollls delivered his last sormo-
as the active head of the local churc-
on Sunday , following ten years of mu-

ccHsful work In that capacity. Ho n
tires to become lector emeritus of ( hi-

church. .

Three of His Dabcn are Dead-

.Alnsworth.
.

. Neb. , Juno 111.Spochi
to The News : Two more of Dr. Mel
ford's children are dead of ucnrlc-
fever. . This makes three lu llio pas
ten days , The remaining ono , th
babe , has not yet taken the dlscnst

George A. Farnmn's boy Is rapldl-
recovering. . Tliero are no now cases
It Is believed that the disease Is undo
control.

Road Notice to Land Owners.-
To

.

All Whom It May Concern : Th-

coinnilsslonor appointed to view an
locale a road commencing at th
southwest corner of section ilftoo-

Id( ) , township twenty-four ( SM ) norll
range four ((1)) west of the Sixth P. M-

in Jefferson precinct , Madison count )
Nebraska , running thence north for
distance1 of eighty ((80)) rods and tot
minuting at the southeast corner < i

tlio northeast quarter ( no'/i ) of th
southeast quarter ( BOVI ) of sccllo
sixteen ( III ) , township twentyton-
CM ) north , range four1)( ) west of th
Sixth P. M. In Madison county , N-

tbraska , has reported in favor of th
location ami establishment tlieroo
and all objections thereto or claims fo
damages must bo filed In the count
clerk's olllco on or before noon eif th-

15th day of August , A. D. 1)10! ) , or sal
road will be located anil establlshe
without reference thereto.-

S.

.

. H. McFarland ,

( Seal ) County Clerk.

MONDAY MENTION.-

H.

.

. V. Wilson of Unite was in til-

city. .

Anton Wilde spent Sunday at Ct
lumbus.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. G. A. Miller of llatlu
wore here.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. M. C. Hazon retnrne
from Omaha.

Miss Helen Scliwlchtenborg of II :

tlar was in town.-

Mrs.
.

. John Davis of Pierce was her
visiting with friends.

Miss Kli/.abeth Finncgan of Until
Crock was in the city.

Milton Lloyd of Herrick was In th
city enroute to North Platlc.-

Mrs.
.

. J. A. Iluebner of Hoskins wii-

in tlio city visiting witli friends.
Patrick Kane , a prominent alt onto ;

and J. J. Lynch , a well known baiikt-

of Ponder , were in the city on bus
ness.

Frank Tracy , a recent graduate i

the Omaha high school , is in tlio clt
visiting with ills brother , City Eng
neor II. II. Tracy.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. C. Tackott of Valei
tine wore in tlio city visiting wit
friends. Mr. Tackett is the Indian 1

terpreter at Rosebud.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Bir

sail , a daughter.
Damascus chapter , No. 25 , will ho

a regular meeting tonight.
The Woman's Homo Missionary s-

cioty of the Congregational enure
will meet with Mrs. Edwin Booth , ji
Tuesday afternoon at I ! o'clock.

Mosaic lodge , No. 55 , will hold
regular meeting for work in tlio E. j

degree Tuesday night.
August Schwichtenbcrg antl Wlllia

Buss of Pierce and Charles Schruin i

Foster returned from Cheyenne cou-

ty , where they eacli purchased a ha
section of land.

Grand Master Workman Walllr
and Deputy Grand Master Workniii
Dillon will bo in Norfolk Tuestli
evening and attend tlio meeting of .

O. U. W. lodge. Tliero should be
good attendance of local members.-

Mrs.
.

. Louise Asmns was operate
upon Saturday morning by the Mnj
Brothers at Rochester , Minn. , for ga-

stones. . A Iclegrain received by Frl-

Asmns from his sister , Mrs. Keicni
stein , states that her mother is gettii
along nicely.

The young Indies who cntortaim
the Norfolk Boys Dancing club at
Japanese dancing party sometime a ;

will not go unrewarded. Tlio join
men liavq arranged to entertain tl
young ladies at a dancing party
Marquanlt hall Thursday evening.

( The traveling men who wore sche-
uled

-

for a game of ball on the drivii
park diamond Sunday afternoon d
not play , owing to some misuiidc-
ff taiiding. They , however , will kct-

up their practice and endeavor
hnvo n game hero every Sunday aftc-

noon. .

A largo mimner or people wore e-

tcrtalned at Pnsownlk grove Smith
nfternoon at n picnic given by the
Paul Lutheran school. The llatl
band gave concerts nil through tl-

dny and a good program was enjoyc
Luncheon was served under the tre-
in tlio grove.

Deputy Game Warden John U. Do-

ovnn of Madison succeeded in capti-
Ing two fish nets In the Northfork Su
day nfternoon. Ho Is on the looko
for another net , which lie says is i

ported to bo in the river. The no
captured Sundny were of double mei-
wire. . Ono wns found nenr the sug
factory and the other closer to tl-

cltj' . Mr. Donovan had just rcturni
from Sioux City , where ho nrrcsti
two for seining , and captured llftei
largo seines.-

It
.

Is expected that every ono lute
ested In baseball will attend tlio met-
Ing of the Norfolk fans at the ci
hall Tuesday night at SUO: to organl-
a city league.The barbers of tlio ci
are busy organizing a team , one m-
ediant offering the entire baseball in-

form for each player , This mercha
also offers an entire baseball outfit f
the winning loam of the Icn nc , shou

A Storekeeper Says :
" A lady crime into my Btorc lately nnd said :

'"I have been using n New Perfection Oil Coolt-Stovc nil winter
In my apartment. I want one now for my summer home , I think
these oil stovca arc wondcrfuU If only women knew what a-

VIC1

comfort they are , they would all hnvo
one , 1 npoko about my stove to n lot
of my mends , nnd they were aston ¬

ished. They thought that there was
smell and ctnoke from an oil stove , and
thnt it heated nroom just like any other
stove. I told them of my experience ,

ami one after another they got one , and
now , not one of them would give hers
up for five times Its cost/ "

The Iiuly who said this hnd thought
an oil stove was all right for quickly
heating milk for a baby , or boiling a
kettle of water , or to make coffee
quickly in the morning , but slio never
dreamed of using it for difficult or
heavy cooking. Now- she knows.-

Uo

.

you realty appreciate what a New
Perfection Oil Cook-Stove means to you ? No
more conl to carry , no morn comine to the
dinner tnblo BO tired out that you cnn't eat.
lust light n Perfection Stove and Immediately
the hent from an Intenie blue Hume ohootii-
up to tlio bottom of pot , kettle or oven. Hut
the room Isn't hented. There U no smoke , no-

mell , no outside heat , no tlruiluery In tha
kitchen where one of theio stoves la uied ,

> * BLUE

Oil Cook-stove N-

It hns n Cabinet Top with a shelf for keeping plates anil food hot. The
nickel finish , with the bright blue of the chimneys , makes the stove ornunientul
and attractive. Made with 1 , 2 antl 3 burners ; tha 2 and 3-burncr cloven
can bo had with or without Cabinet.

Every dealer everywhere ; If not nt youro , write for Descriptive Circular
to the nearest ngency of the

Standard Oil Company ,

( Incorporated )

one be organized. The local fans ho
love there Is moro interest In game *

K'lweon local aggregations than paid
players , nnd the city league proposl-
tlou looks very promising.

Admits He Stole 'em-
.I'leading

.

guilty to having stolen i

Io7.cn watches from the optical store
if li. S. Overoeker during Hie nooi
hour last Thursday , Ktl Manning , out
of the two men arrested nt Fromon-
in suspicion by Sheriff liunmiui , wn :

bound over to district court by Justice
Hlsoley Saturday afternoon , nnd tnkei-
to the county jail nt Madison Monthly

Manning pleaded "not guilty" am
waived preliminary hearing. Consta-
ble Flynn believes Manning Is a hart
case and only once did he take tin
handcuffs from his wrists while bring-
ing him to Norfolk from Fremont
While at dinner at the Merchants cafe
the constable removed the ! armlets
but when the prisoners hail llnlsliei
their repast ho again ordered them ti

line up. "Can't you take Just om
chance ? " asked Manning e f the ol-

fleer. . "No , not one , " said Constabli-
Flynn. . Manning is n short heavy nun
weighing about 171)) pounds and Ugh
complexloned. Toulon is tall , lank
and very dark , with black curly hail

Joseph Toulon was put on the stain
in Jnslico Elsoloy's court at 9 o'clocl
Monday morning nnd up till notn
County Attorney Nichols had not pu-

on u witness who could incriminnth-
im. . Toulon , however , In a slalemt'ii-
to the court saitl lie was in Norfolk 01

the day that Collmar Itrolhcrs circu
was here. Ho said ho arrived in tli
city from Hooper about 7 o'clock 1

the evening and left for Fremont on
freight about 11 o'clock the sam
light. He said lie met Manning , wli
vas working with the Gollnmr circu-
iero , but only saw him for ti few me-

nents. . lie next ra\v Manning in th
railroad yards nt Fremont , wher
Manning traded a watch to him for
razor. Toulon's memory was vor-

ioor ami ills explanations of hi-

whcreahonls since ho left his homo a-

Winsteti , Conn. , where lie has a meit-
ler , stepfather , sister antl brother , wor
very unsatisfactory. Ho saitl ho ha
Joined a circus at Odebolt , In. , antl ha
worked In Missouri Valley , In. , ahoi
four days , which , according to his lei
timony , was the longest time lie ha
worked al anything for many month
The court took a recess until 1 o'clocl
when the county attorney planned t
spring some good witnesses. Who
the court convened at I o'clock Com
ty Atlornoy Nichols , true to his pron
iso , sprung his star witness in the po
son of Mrs. Ilogan of 1108 Madlso' avenue. Mrs. Iiogan , who is employe-
as cook at llio Vail restaurant , pos
lively Identified Toutaii ns ono of Hi

men whom she saw climbing over th
back fence Into the yard adjoining H-

iOvcrockcr sloro. Her testimony cm-
ctl tlio trial and Attorney Nichols res-
cd his case. Tlio Judge immediate !

said to Toulon :

"Well , I guess you will hnvo lo g
with Manning. "

"Jutlgo , that's' false , " said Toutoi-
"Why didn't other people see me
False Judgment don't amount to an ;

thing. "
"That's enough ," said Judge ISiselo
Constable Flynn will take llio pri-

oners to Madison ,

BOTH MEN BOUND OVER.

Pair Arrested for Watch Thefts , Bet
In Madison County Jail.

Both the men arrested nt Fremoi-
in connection with the watch theft i

the Overoeker store In Norfolk Ma-
inlng and Touton wore bound over.

For Cumlng Representative.
West Point , Neb. , Juno It. Spech-

to The News : Con McCarthy of Clovi
land township has illed for the noin
nation for representative from Cun-
Ing county at the next legislature o-

llio deniocrallc ticket. No ropubl
cans have , ns yet filed-

.Thornberg

.

Much Better.-
Nellgh.

.

. Neb. , Juno 1. . . Special t
The News : F. M. Thornborg , tli
farmer who collapsed Friday night o
the witness stand In his trial for nut
dorlng A. C ! . Hakow. was much belt-
todny

-

and it was thought the trn

would bf rcHiinuMl tonionow morning
Tlie slnlf plmiH lo Introduce a mi'dl'

till esprit from Omaha.
After fating breakfast ye-stfrd.iy ,

Thornbcrg made a trip to Ills firm.

Another Grafter's Work.
Another gralter iias arrived antf-

"worked" Norfolk. This time Hie vi-

tlin was 1. C. ICngetlninn , n lawyer ,
who handed over to the grafte-r a
check for $15 which the man with Hie
smooth voice Immediately cashfd. Ho
has not since bi cii located.

( living his name as Frank O NtIll-
anil representing himself as a North-
western lirakeMiian , he entered Juilixu
Isaac Powers' olllco at III o'clock Mon-

day morning anil announced Hint while-
his cousin and himself were al work
in llio yards at Clinton , Shorltlan
county , Nob. , switching , his cousin's
hands were* cut off , and he now wished
to start suit against the railroad com-

pany which , he claimed , hail offered to
settle lor fl.riOO. Ho wished to give
Jiulgo Powers llio case , but wanted an
advance of $8 to bring his cousin lu-

Norfolk. . The judge did not BOO hlsi
way clear to make the advance of
money anil the stranger turned hi *
path to Attorney M. 1) . Tyler's eilllre ,
which with his story ho asked for $10.-

Mr.
.

. Tyler wns lu a "hurry" and linally-
Mr. . Kngolinnn's olllco was entered
where the story was again told-

.O'Neill
.

drew maps of the railroad
yards , anil aflor n detailed domrip-
tion

-

of tin1 alleged accident ho n.ikwl
for ? lfi. His llino probably was worth
money , he having made the amount,

larger at each call. Mr. Kngolmnn
gave him a check for the required
amount , which O'Neill Immediately
cashed. Inquiries by Mr. Kngolman
found nr > trace of the ncclde-nt nor
thai the company ever knew such u-

man. . lit- fully realizes now that lie
has been "worked. "

O'Neill was n well dressed man with
gray hair , about '10 or 45 years of ago ,

of dark complexion.-
No

.

little tilllco "overturn" bothers
much if the olllco manager is a prompt
want advertiser !

West Point Masons.-
West.

.

. Point , Nob. , Juno 11.- Special
to Tlio News : The newly elected of-

ficers
¬

of .Ionian lodge No. lit) , of the
Ancient Free antl Accepted Masons
worn publicly Installed. A. M. Uoso-

olllcialed as Installing olllror. The
following are tlio new olllcers of the
lodge : Worshipful master , R. M.
Campbell ; senior warden , Kd W-
.Hnss

.

; junior warden , Louis Goldsmith ;

senior deacon , W. A. Ki-rl ; Junior elea
con , Herman JCeplin ; Stewards. T M.
Franco anil Peter Poellott ; lylc-r , J.-

D.

.

. Homig. An elaborate bniiqnobl win
served after the Installation ceremoni-
es.

¬

.

West Point Teachers.
West Point , Nob. , Juno 11. Speelal-

to The News : Tlio election of the
teachers of tlio West Point public
schools has boon completed by tlio-
hoard. . Tlio following will constitute
the corps : Prof. Ileeso Solomon , mu-
sic ; Miss Fern Solomon , kindergart-
en

¬

; Miss Nellie Wilson , lirst primary ;

Misses Hlancho Shearer , Margaret
Wray , Marie ChambeM's and Margaret
( iallaghcr In the grades , all llio above
being re-elected. The newly elected
teachers are : John Thompson , high
school ; Misses Mabel Hrazadn and
fJrnco Hall , grades ; Misses Mary Park-
er , Lue-y llcmstreet and Innn Smith ,
high school ; Professor R. M. Campbell
remains at the head of the schools on-
n three years' contract. His work has
proved highly satisfactory to Ihu
board and to llio citizens.-

Stuto

.

of Ohio , City of Toledo , j
LIICMS County. | niFrank J. ChonuniiltoH oath lluit lie

Is senior pnrtnor of the firm of K ,1

C'honoy Co. , lining hnnllii'XH In theCity of Tolodn. County anil Htnte af.ir.-
Htiid

.
, nnd that xndt firm will r iy ti o

Rum of ONH iirNimitn DOM.u.s r..r
each and ( ivory en so of ral.urli ti t-

onnnot lie piirril > y the UFO of Holt a
Catarrh Cnro. KltAN'K J CHUNKY

Sworn to hofnro nu and subm rtlicilIn my nrPBPiiPo. this fith clny of Doccm-
her.

-
. A. IX 1SSO.

A.V. . O USA SON ,

( Snal ) Notnrv Public.Tlnll's Oatnrrh fure In taken Intor-
nnlly.

-
. nnd iirtn dlrnptly on the blnnil-

ni.'i inn. miHIII un IM i.f the ny.sU'in.
H nil lor ti- l .rn.inl ilM fro .

! ,1 I'lll'N'I'Y .< I'll T. ! , . , ) , i O
Bold by nil DrtiKttlHtx TCo ,

Take Jlall'u Family Pllla for comtli


